Southside Virginia Community College

is dedicated to the belief that all citizens should be given an opportunity to acquire an educational foundation that develops and extends their skills and knowledge. The college's goal is to provide diverse instructional programs ranging from developmental studies to associate degree curricula in academic, technical/vocational, lifelong education, and workforce development. Through various activities, to include distance learning, students will also have the opportunity to develop their roles and responsibilities as participants in a changing society.

Director of Student Development Services
Bernadette Battle
434-949-1063

Administrative Assistant
Leslie Perkins
434-736-2022

Counselor for Special Needs
Dr. John Hicks  Melissa Wood
Christanna Campus  J. H. Daniel Campus
434-949-1070  434-736-2070

Career & Transfer Counselors
Tonia Talbott  Matt Dunn
Christanna Campus  J. H. Daniel Campus
434-949-1049  434-736-2020

Dual Campus
Rebecca Laben  Dean Schwartz
Health Sciences Counselor  Veterans Affairs Counselor
434-736-2214  434-736-2100

Come to a Location Near You!
Christanna Campus  J. H. Daniel Campus
109 Campus Drive,  200 Daniel Road,
Alberta, VA  Keysville, VA
434-949-1000  434-736-2000

Estes Center  Occ. Tech Center/ Pickett Park
316 N. Main St.  1041 W. 10th Street
Chase City, VA  Blackstone, VA
434-372-0194  434-292-3101

LCAKC  SVHEC
118 E. Danville Rd  820 Bruce Street
South Hill, VA 23970  South Boston, VA
434-955-2252  434-572-5451

Southside VA Education Center  Clarksville Enrichment Complex
1300 Greensville County Cir.  1567 Noblin Farm Road
Emporia, VA  Clarksville, VA
434-634-9358  434-374-5858

Recruiters
Vondrenna Smithers  Debra Andrews
Christanna Campus  J. H. Daniel Campus
434-949-1028  434-736-2025

The Admissions Process
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The Admissions Process
**Step 1:** Apply or reapply for admission to the college online or by paper version at any SVCC campus or off-campus center. 
http://www.southside.edu/admissions-quick-start

**Step 2:** Apply for $$

**Step 3:** Get Placed
Submit official transcripts if you are a high school/GED graduate and official college transcripts (if applicable) to Admissions & Records Office.

Schedule and complete your placement tests by contacting Student Development Services 434-736-2022. You may also complete the placement test at one of our centers nearest you.

If you have graduated in the last 5 years, you can also inquire about VPT Waiver options based on your high school GPA, or GED, ACT or SAT scores.

**Step 4:** Get Advised
Meet with a counselor or an advisor for an admissions interview to:
- discuss program options
- be assigned a faculty advisor
- register for classes and be connected with our MANY college resources.

**Step 5:** Pay tuition and fees by the tuition due dates, either in person or online via MySVCC. You may also apply for our TMS tuition payment plan. [http://www.southside.edu/how-pay-college](http://www.southside.edu/how-pay-college)

---

**Helpful Tips to Begin Your First Semester**

- All registered students will be assigned an email account. If you are having trouble accessing that account, call our MySVCC helpdesk (434-736-2059) for assistance.
- Obtain your student ID card. You will need a valid photo ID, your student ID number, and a print out of your schedule.
  - Purchase your textbooks.
  - Attend New Student Orientation.
  - Review semester schedule and course information.
  - Meet your advisor within the 1st four weeks of the semester.